
 

 

                                 

 Currently There Are No Men’s And Children’s Refuges In 

Australia. 

  

Jeremiah House Fathers Domestic Violence Crisis Centre 

  

  

Find us on Face Book jeremiahhousefdvcc 

pr@jeremiahhouse2018.org.au 

 

A group of Bundaberg Residents have launched a new charity 

to help men and their children who are escaping domestic 

violence. 

Jeremiah House will be the first of its kind in Australia, aimed 

at providing support and refuge to fathers and their children 

who are fleeing emergency family domestic violence crisis 

situations. 

Founders of Jeremiah House Peter Symes said Jeremiah House 

only exists on paper at this stage. 

mailto:pr@jeremiahhouse2018.org.au


“We are looking for a Major Sponsor so we can open our 

doors,” he said. 

Jeremiah house is also looking for fellow volunteers who are 

interested in helping out. 

Founders of Jeremiah House Robert Stoker said Jeremiah 

House would provide short term emergency accommodation, 

supply nightly meals, clothing, counselling, financial budgeting 

advice and much more. 

“We will help clients with their day to day life skills, preparing 

and cooking meals, house cleaning, parenting skills accessing 

local community group’s specialists,” he said. 

Jeremiah House officially launched as a charity in 2018 and 

they’re now after the support of the community.  

“Our head office will be in Bundaberg Queensland but our 

vision is to be Australian wide within the next ten years,” Mr 

Symes said. 

The main objective for Jeremiah House is to provide an 

emergency men’s refuge centre with support for fathers 

experiencing family domestic violence. The same as a women 

refuge in Australia. 

“Jeremiah House is most needed in our communities of 

Australia,” Mr Stoker said. 

“Sponsors and donations are the key to unlocking the doors for 

Jeremiah House to becoming a reality for the Australian 

Community,” he said. 

The charity refuge is asking for donations to help them get the 

charity up and running. 

  

Kind regards Robert Stoker & PeterSymes 

Founders of Jeremiah House 

  


